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International Guidelines on Return to Work
and Reintegration
F. Mehrhoff
German Social Accident Insurance DGUV e.V., Berlin, Germany
The International Association of Social Security (ISSA) in Geneva has publi-
shed Guidelines on Return to Work (RTW) and Reintegration in November
2013. These guidelines comprise strategies and programs, which are relevant
for all stakeholders in rehabilitation defining the need of holistic and individual
approach, early intervention, rehabilitation management, participation, collabo-
ration and qualification of professionals in RTW. The RTW guideline will be
presented in details with highlighting the relevance for ESPRM.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.1533
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Introduction.– Functional limitations of patients at hospital admission or
discharge are becoming more frequent. Admission is analyzed through a health
lens while the organization of discharge is more often “medico-social”. Can we
objectify the complexity of the patients?
Methods.– Of 151 patients admitted over a year in a PMR unit with “nervous
system” orientation, we founded 13 brain-damaged patients whose hospi-
talization was no longer relevant beyond four months. Intermed score was
filled in the admission week for all patients on the unit and we looked for
a link between the Intermed score and non relevant hospitalizations after
4 months.
Results.– Of the 13 “irrelevant” patients, 11 were under 60 years, for 11 the
Glasgow Outcome Scale was 3, for all patients Intermed score was greater than
25 at the entrance except one patient whose GOS was 2 and Intermed score was
23. All relevant patients had a score of less than 20.
Discussion.– The Intermed score identifies patients who require early coordi-
nation of rehabilitation, orientation and integration of care pathways. It allows
stratifying the needs and intervention levels including mobile teams.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.1534
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Introduction.– Our basic premise was that mutual caring understanding and
transfer (routines of coping developed by families through both the caring person
and affected person are looking after each other) can provide the basis for an
innovative learning approach, in which “mutual care” and “interdependency”
should underlie educational topics on disability issues.
Methods.– The project research work, which ran from 1st of August 2013 and
involved two medical universities, showed that challenges and barriers still exist.
Results.– Have been identified significant impediments to effective knowledge,
care services, education and real inclusion. There is an abundance of initia-
tives that target persons with disabilities and their paid/specialists or unpaid
caregivers; most of these are still constructed, largely subconsciously, within
the framework of the dominant worldviews and paradigms, and neither “care”
nor “dependency” has simple, uncontested meanings. The concept behind
“mutual care approach” focuses on the carer-patient dynamics where is a
mutual/reciprocal exchange of care between the carer and care recipient, in
contrast to the conventional approach where care is provided by the carer to
cared person.
Conclusions.– Professional training for health and PRM specialists should
include a substantial component, which relates to unpaid carers and patients
as partners in care process.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.1535
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This thesis analyses the costs incurred for the care of adult patients with acquired
brain injury (ABI) in Czech Republic, using the cost of illness analyses. This
work shortly describes programs of care for ABI patients in CR. It focuses on
comparing the cost of care in acute, subacute and chronic phase, from the wiew
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and in terms of health insurance and social insurance. To analyse the critical
areas of financing, especially areas with the greatest potential impact on the
budget of patients and their families, this work uses stratification according to
degree of disability (in terms of Czech law), activity and participation, age at
the time of brain damage, expected percentage representation in population.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.1536
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Background.– Although cardiac rehabilitation improves outcomes in patients
with heart failure, it is not currently a Medicare covered indication. Furthermore,
coverage policies by private insurance companies vary widely.
Purpose.– To determine the percentage of large commercial health insurance
companies that provides coverage for outpatient cardiac rehabilitation (CR) for
patients with heart failure (HF).
Methods.– We identified a sample of the largest commercial healthcare providers
and analyzed their CR coverage policies for patients with HF. We reviewed com-
pany websites and, when unclear, contacted companies by email or telephone.
We excluded insurance clearinghouses because they did not directly provide
healthcare insurance.
Results.– Out of 44 eligible insurance companies, 29 (66%) reported that they
provide coverage for outpatient CR in patients with HF. The majority of compa-
nies (83%) covered CR for patients with any type of HF. A minority (10%)
did not cover CR for patients with HF if it was considered a pre-existing
condition.
Conclusion.– A significant percentage of commercial healthcare insurance com-
panies in the United States report that they currently cover outpatient CR for
patients with HF. Because health insurance coverage is associated with patient
participation in CR, efforts should be made to expand insurance coverage for
CR in HF patient.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.1537
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In France, a person with a handicap may combine the benefits financed by
the National Solidarity Fund with the indemnification paid by an insurer. The
insurer must reimburse to the social welfare bodies (organismes sociaux) the
benefits in kind and in cash that they have paid to the victim. The law of 1985
contained a list of the social welfare bodies benefiting from recourse but to
date General Councils (Conseils Généraux) are not on this list. Since the Social
Security finance law of 2006, compensation under ordinary general rules of law is
administered on an “itemized” basis, which leads insurers to claim the deduction
of the benefits paid under National Solidarity. In a decision of May 2013, the
Court of Cassation ruled that the “PCH” (handicap-compensating benefit) was
an indemnification, which henceforth allows insurers to claim the deduction
thereof from the indemnification owed to the victim, without this meaning that
the General Councils can obtain reimbursement thereof. A drift is beginning to
emerge which consists in reversing the roles and asking National Solidarity to
replace the insurers without however the insurers reimbursing to the General
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Introduction.– Patients suffer from chronic neurological disease often recei-
ved only medical treatment by neurologist and sometimes never consulted with
rehabilitation medicine specialist.
Methods.– We present a young patient suffers from longstanding Parkinson
disease and diabetes mellitus with severe Charcot foot deformities which cause
functional decline. He was admitted to our rehabilitation center due to general
deterioration after acute illness. He was bed ridden, unable to stand and walk,
with severe resting tremor and rigidity. His foots had typical Charcot defor-
mities. Neurologic and orthopaedic rehabilitation teamwork reveal to dramatic
improvement of general status, safety of patient gait and quality of life.
Results.– We discuss about the role of rehabilitation approach to patients with
chronic degenerative diseases, like Parkinson disease, multisystem atrophy, mul-
tiple sclerosis, Alzheimer disease and importance of motor and cognitive training
along with strong drug administration in rehabilitation setting.
Discussion.– Accurate multidiscipline rehabilitation team treatment and follow
up cause stabile functional status of patients suffer from chronic disease and
improved their quality of life.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.1539
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Introduction.– Heterotopic ossification (HO) is the ectopic bone formation in
non-osseous tissues. Here we aimed to present a patient with knee pain due to
neurogenic HO.
Observations.– A 14-year-old traumatic brain injured patient was admitted to
our hospital with bilateral knee pain and limited range of motion (ROM). Her
medical history revealed that she had a motor vehicle accident 1.5 years ago. She
had knee pain for two months especially while walking and standing exercises.
Visual Analog Score (VAS) of knee pain was 80 mm. On physical examination,
there was ROM limitation of both knee joints. There was no redness and effu-
sion. X-ray examination revealed calcification, which was diagnosed as HO.
After 15 sessions physical therapy, she did not have pain relief. We performed
ultrasonography (US) guided genicular nerve blockage to both knees with 2 mL
lidocaine and 1 mL bethamethasone. Two weeks after the injection, VAS of pain
was decreased to 30 mm, walking distance increased. No adverse effect was
seen. At six-month follow-up VAS of pain was still 20 mm.
Discussion.– US guided genicular nerve blockage can provide pain relief
in HO and this technique may be effective and alternative for pain
